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Dakota County Herald.
ALL THE NEWS WHEN NEWS

'.STAUMSIIK1 AUUUSfle Hi st0ti

5 NEWSY ITEMS FROM

I5i5i(5irararaiiangis
Martinsburg items in Allen News:

John Cassell and Huth Glover were
married at Dakota City Saturday.

o
Poncn Advocate: Mrs. C. Jacob-so- n

went to Sioux City Friday to see
her mother, who is seriously ill. She
returned Saturday evening.

Fuller'ton Post Rev. John Grant
Shick of University Place, was a
guest of Rev. F. R. Shucklock the
fore part of the week and held quar-
terly conference at the M. E. church.

(i

Lyons Mirror-Sun- : Mrs. Wnite and
her'sister, Miss Lizzie Nixon, who
were injured some tune ogo ny acci
dently falling on the lloor, are get- -

ting bettor, we are pleased to tliron- -

icle.
1

Allen News: The J. II. Baker fam- -

ily went to South Sioux City Friday'
and visited until Saturday with Mrs.
Maker's parents. .. .Mr. and Mrs. linn-- 1

sen, Mr. and Mrs. Enke, Mr. end Mrs.
Zastrow and Mrs. llaase, of Emerson,
were in Allen Sunday morning.

Walthill Citizen: Mrs. Lee Clem-
ent visited friends in Homer today.

.S. Toledo Sheny of South Sioux
City, was in town yesterday on his
way to Macy Kd Irliy and wife
were down from Homer Sunday, vis
iting his parents, J.-- L. lrby and wife

Sioux City Journal, 24: Mrs. Ja
cob Learner. 3820 Orleans avenue, is

ic.il

confined to her bed by an attack of been ailing lor a long time and
in Sicux City, la., cently his illness took a more serious

Thursday, April 21, 1921, at Materni- - turn and hope of his recovery was
tv hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. S. J..Mc-"s- t. Mr. Jay was for a number of
Kwnv. of Smith Kinnv Hitv Noli., n years a member of the jditortnl stall,

'son I

Sioux City Journal, 23: James Pe- -

terson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. Peterson, of South Sioux City, Neb.,
is a patient in St. Vincent's hospital
suflerimr from a broken leir which he
sustained when a larger boy, who was ne,a1' ,wn. where in the cou.ntry

about all the educa-Mr- s.carrying him, let him fall. Mr. and ??ho0
hc outs.de oft,0. evr. Kerl aPeterson formerly lived at 1819

Ninth street, Riverside. . ,""? &. He learnedj set

50c(
V

OUR EXCHANGES (a

nice visit with Editor Keom, who,
like us, is trying to publish his pa-
per without hiring help. Editor
Schmied of the Eagle is n hospital
patient at present. We found time
to print this week's edition of the
Eagle on the cylinder pi ess for him.

o
Ponca Journal-Leade- r: Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Kogosch and child of South
Sioux City, visited Sunday at the
Fred Kogosch home. .. .Chris Chris-tense- n

of near Willis, has purchased
a new piano. .. .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Two-hi- g

of Waterbury visited the formers
mother, Mrs. Catherine Twohig, Su-
nday.... Mrs. Jim Twohig of Sioux
City and her son from Sii.ux Falls,
b. D., spent Sunday at the Mrs. Cath- -

Crine Twohig home Mr. and Mrs
Harry Goodfollow and two of
Goodwin. Nebraska, were week-en- d

isitors at the home of Mrs. Cather- -

inc Twohig.. .. The Shadholt family,
who have been living in the property
formerly occupied by the J unit's Doyle
family on east Main sticet, have
moved to Jackson. .. .Mr. and Mrs,
Armbright and Mr. and Mi. George
Hates of Dakota county, attended
church in Ponca Sunday. Mrs. Arm-brig- ht

is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kogosch. Mis. Kogosch accom
panied them home for a vi.-.- it and Mr.
Kogosch is now learning ilu- - art of

uKing,
o

Lincoln State Journal, 22: Will S.
Jay died Wednesday night at Kansas
City. The body will be brought to
Lincoln... for .burial.

.
Mr... Jay

- i
had

a business agent and an employe of
the Nebraska State Journal He left
the employ of this paper in 1009 and
""J"-"- UJI"'" "s "" "" '- -

?l,e
KnMvlle, Iowa ni 1854. Later his
parents removed to WapMlo county
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',.;-- &' :, u ,'.JNcws,and in 1876, attbe,nge,- - of
Fonda, la., Times: GeT TtlcLaugh- - twenty-tw- o started in corrpnny with

lin, of Sioux Citv, who hod been the Irte Atlee Hnrt, the North Nebras-spendin- g

the winter at Port Edwards, ka Eagle at Dakota Citv. In 1878-- 9

Wis., was a visitor with his niece, ne ,il(i ocni nll(1 exchange work on
Mrs. Hurt Krocsen, Tuesday. .. .Rev. the Sioux Citv Journal, and then was
J. II. MahafTy, S. W. Mekinney and i)ack on the Eagle for a few years.
Burt Kroesen, of this city, and R. In 881 he became connected withWright of Varina, drove to Rolfe on the State Journal and firsa and lastWednesday to attend the meeting of w;th this paper for nearly twenty
the M. Dodge Presbytery held there, year.s as reporter, traveling solicitor

7.r. an& C0P' reader. He retired fromWinnebago Chieftain: Chas. and daily newt-pape-r work in 1910. He
Tom Ashford were here from Homer jved for a long time at 118 WoodWednesday.... The highway from the stget, Lincoln. Mr. Jay was promi- -
Dakota county line south to Winne- - net in the bujl moose movement inbago is being surveyed and grade the state and was a candidate for thestakes set preparatory to grading. .. . republican nomination for secretary
A party consisting of Win, Fritz, f at the 1918 priman election.Lester Miller, R. N. Linkswiler and He later became an assistant in thatShorty Wood autoed to Crystal lake office, hut confinement in an officeluesday afternoon. After fishing an was irksome, and he left. In recentlicur or two they decided it was too months he has been looking after oilearly in the season and came home Interests in Oklahoma ami property
after landing a pickerel. .. .Frank interests in Kansas City. Mr. JayNewbum and the editor of the Chief- - W1,s twice married. His second wife,tain autoed to Dakota City Wednes- - one of the state suffrage leaders, diednay forenoon. We found the ancjent a little over a year ago. Two sonsburg as quiet as usual. We had a were born of his first maniage.

Your.
Attention!

Spring Supplies
We Hetve tRerrt

Interior Wall Finish
Outside ond Inside Paints .uul Varnishes
Ham Paint
Poultry Fence and Netting
Garden Tools
Lawn Mowers
Screen Wile
Screen Doors
Window Screens
Carpet Beaters
Perfection Oil Stoves, and other makes
Full Line of Enamel and Aluminum Wan-Ful- l

Line of Galvanized Wau-Hors- e

Collar Pads
Baskets
Hog Ti nughs
Hog Oilers
Garden Gates
Iowa Farm Gates
Posts -- Steel and Wood

Tintm: tons or slack coal
SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE

ii(. stock or i.rjiiint

Or F HgHes &. Co
H. II. GREER, Milliliter. Dalcotn City., Neb.

DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA,
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H. A. Mushkin
Some Real

10 lbs for $1.00- - a 100 lb. Bag tor '':,,)
49 Sack fur $2..V)

Peaborry 2 for . J. I""
'Butternut for -V

Honeymoon for '- -'

8c Soap, Bar "('

10c Toilet Soap, per Bar Si

Tomatoes, Largo Cans, 2 for . 2!t--

Tomatoes, Small Can. 2 for ii.'.e

in for -'-Dc
in for -- !?

Large Can of Pineapples, Pears and .'ISIi--

Fresh Peanats, per 1 oc

Men's 220 Denim and while the last. .. .$!.'"
Men's S1.00 Work Shirts for (i'le:- - 51.50 grade for S!lc

Men's 1.50 Union Suits, or full for ....!lc
Men's 25c Hose, while they last, for ...-- .

ijc

Men's $4.50 nil sizes, per pair '. $.1.2!)

Inks and ot 7c

Chimneys, No. 1 No. 2 1 He

AM) VHG LTAHi.LS IT

Dakota City,

'

I

WILL S. JAY
One of the of the North Ne
braska Eagle, and for n num her of
years a of Dakota, City,
whose death at Kansas City
last week.

Lutheran Church Motes
By Rev C. It. Lowe.

Tho Ladies' Aid will meet at thu
home of Mrs. Archie CoughWy Thurs-
day at 2:30 You
are welcome to this
and invited to come. You will en-
joy the

The Ladies' Aid will have a food
sale on April 30th, Saturday, at tho

store in Sioux. City.
The conference at Fromoiu which

M. G. and the pastor attend-
ed was a very nnd

affair. It was well by
our men. It is intended that this

under the direct, jn of
the Theological Seminary
shall be developed Into u stioiih

meeting where all the syn-
ods on tho shall come to-
gether for mutual profit. I'o tni-en- d

it seems that the North Platte
and the South Platte conferences
have fallen into line. It was

to have the meeting of the
conferences at Fremont again next
year. Tho addresses were helpful
and inspiring tho good of
Fremont were very kind to the .isit-ors- .

The of the Nebraska
Brotherhood on Thursday afternoon
was a most Interesting mcct.iig. lb e
...,.,....u nmra.,ln,l I,.. II... , I

pVicaUve ViVflnol a rea
lively discussion. It would be a
fine thing if the of the svn
od would make it for them
to bo nt the Brotherhood meting.

Prehistoric Graveyard' Unearthed.
A prehistoric gruveyanl to ,

be at least 2,000 years old has been
nnpdrtlipil npnr Stnrcnnl V.ut Unm
stn, by Investigators under ,

th direction nf ',.l, p.-- m
'

In ono of the graves the
found six black urns and one red urn
with white filled with clay and
ashes. the weru some
glittering which the inves-tlgnto-

believe once hud been
of prehistoric men and worneu.

THURSDAY, APRIL 29,

Hot Specials

Nebraska

Farm Iini-cii- Ktolil itis
C. It. Viiiiinr. ('(iintj Agent

meetings will be held dur-
ing the week on the following sched-
ule:

Wednesday. Apiilw27th-VV- m. tMc

Sugar,
Splendid Flour, p.juud

Coireo, pounds
Coffee,

CoiTec,

Regular Laundry per
Regular

Helmet Strawberries heavy Syrup,
Peaches, Syrup,

Cheiries. Apricots
Roasted pound

Oven-ll- s JnckctF,

Athletic lengths,

Shoes,
Carter's Patrs,
Lamp and

FHF.SII FRITHS BARGAIN I'RlCLS

H. A. Mushkin

founders

resident
occurred

afternoon o'clock.
cordially meeting

afternoon.

Pelletier

Learner
pleasant help-

ful utu-nde-

conference
Western

Lutheran
territory

deter-
mined

people

meeting

w'e're

laymen
possible

believed

German
Prnfosanr

excavators

stripes
Among remains

substances
adorn-

ments

Poultry

AJfoeXFlk
rUloJry915c:faTnT.' OnTflldWninf '8hnulfcn.

after April
Jiturdnv, April .lOthFicd Nel

ton s Hubbard. ,

Each meeting will begin promptly
nt 2 p. m. Methods conti oiling
lice and mites will shown. Other
poultry problems w'll be discussed.

President C. C. Beermann and thu
County Ascent the North
east Nebraska Farm Bureau and
County Agent's conference at Nor- -
folk on Thursday of last week. ThM

'was tho best attended district con- -

Iference vet held, which, together
with splendid interest shown, spoke
well of the growth of the work,

H. Lute and Direct r
W. H. Brokaw of State Extension

""ici together with other Extension)
ijiiiuumi to

If

days,

to conference,' Walter Miller,
which will he June zi anu ot
Crystal lake. This ac- -

cepted.

'Din Himv WnrliAr'u chill.
was organized at Halo
hist Saturday with Miss
Abbic Rockwell as leader.
of the club are Flossie Ogburn, Elsie
Krumwiede, Margaret Smith, Valdu
Rockwell, Helen Luesebrink, Mary
Krumwiede, Ogburn a.id
Rrasfield.

A community meeting will beheld
ot the Halo school house on Thursday
evening, April 28th. Besides local
entertainment, Henry Kersten
will speak on hog disease, sanitation
and control. pr. Kersten Is famil-
iar with Rubjeet as '.e devotes
his entire to government
hog dis-as- e control work. many
as should plan to this
muting.

huveral males looking a
faker going by the name of Dr. Nol- -'

who sells a
known as claimed to cure
almost every disease to do-- 1

niestlc animals, especially dis-
eases. He comes, to o state in a
hurry, works fast and gets out. This
far has escaped authorities
hovcrul states. Should in

J':"11 ' 1J"- -"
"" "L

Hon to Control (iinlen Insects
and Insects of the

Garden," United States Department
of Agriculture circular 35, is u valu-
able publication which should be of

to every owner of a I'urden. It
deals with general pests,

principal dihcnsoH
mat attack garden crops, how to
"",,e fungicides and insecticide!!, how
"' Bl"'. "nucuiiuneous control mens
ures, disease etc. Thero
32 pages discussing practically every
garden insect and disease and their
control, with 4(1 illustrations the
various kinds common Insects and
disease The circular may
be obtained free through a.iy county
agricultural agent or from tho Col-
lege Agriculture, '

Reception 1'. Zepli.J
Friday evening. Anril 22, marked

a red letter day in history t

Mary's parish, of Hubbard. An en
thusiastic demonstration took place
at the town hall, where people oi
Hubbard, both Catholic and mm- - Arbor day wua .set asldo by tin
Catholic, gathered to bid faiowell to board ns holiday, Tor tho purposo
their pastor and friend, tho Rev. of beautifying tho campus. In tho
E. Zeph, who is leaving on a hhort ' morning, atudonts, assisted by p.i-vl- sit

to Europe. I rrons, brough.t In treed, and nil
George Timlin, chairman i "foil to" nml planted, thorn. About

the committee, delivered 100 trees wero planted durtiliig tha
an eloquent address and exploded day, .

the name of all assennileii, pleasure A picnic dinner sorved at noon
at the oppoitunlty of publicly m.ini-- l by tho students and patrons. In tho
fcsting their undivided adn-miUo- afternoon tho baseball team played
and esteem, wishing iho Allen tho lnt,tor winning by .i
Father a pleasant journey and n aafiVncoro of 12 to 3,
return. The following program wnsl j,, ti10 tho fifth nnd sixth
g yen pupis oi tne iiunnam
liigli andVllubbard grammar schools.
I'inno Duet

Loralne Young, Marcella Shnnnn
Greeting to Our Pastor .

James Timlin
Piano Solo

Chauncy Hefl'crnan
Reading ,

Mary Hurley
Piano Solo

fames Timlin
Dialogue .

Anim B Evans. Alice il.,itnett
Pir.no Solo

M.ircelln Sliamihnn
Rending, "Furewell to Our Pastor,"

John Howard
Son,', "Till We Meet Again'

Ladles Choir
At tho end ol prot'iMi. Rev.

Dr. Zcpli thanking for
their tender allection and devotion
which had broinrht them toin-the- r on
this evening. , i

Daniel HnrtinUl presented thellev- -
I l.v. !.. .1 r .1 I

llflHl I'ilLllUl, 111 IIIU llllllll! Ill llll' US'
seinbly, with n substantial purse.

A delicious supper was served by
the ladies of the uarijn, : y.

H'i)ils of the high school,

Change In Autmiohtlt. Laws
II. R. :WI and R. was signed

by the governor April 1921. Both
bills carried the emergency clouse
and now laws. I

The county treasurers instead of,
sending to tlto state treasurer 7r'ol

total collections now remit
only 3Vj of tho total collections,
the balance, 1)6 HJ-- . Is retained by
the treasurers and kept their own
counties for maintenance of stato
highway system.

All- - claims lor maintenance work

$10 must be paid for extra plates in
fitond of $1.00, as wa3 previously re-
quired.

After December III, .1921, pl.itcs
will be in pairs, and one
imtht lie carried on front and
back of every car.

Dealers of new cars have the right
to transport cars (solely for the pur

of delivery) from one place to
another with paper number "IN
TRANSIT." - The dealer may also
in case he soils" a car, attach a paper
number, which will enable the nur- -
chaser to drive the home. These
paper numbers are good ten days
only, and tho purchaser apply
within thnt tlnm for n nmilnr iilnti.

Parties transferring the'lr li- -

For Salu
A few tons of No. 1 Hay. priced

reasonable. Enquire of. John Jones.
.x.t 'Hubbard, Nebraska r. u. dox

V'ly-fcv- , be handled as any.-other-
., coun,

"rhursdaj? '"April
nan's, Jackson. , tions 12, 1921, ft foe of

of
be

attended

Secretary D.
the

worKcrs irum wiu ouice, wcih cense irom car anomor may
present. Eight counties are includ- - do so for a fee of $1.00, ho pre'-e- d

in this district. Speaking for sents to the county treasurer old
tho Dakot-- i County Farm Bureau, certificate within ten after that
President Beermann extended an in- - time he must pay full fee.
vitation hold the next E. County Treasurer.
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DAKOTA (MTV SCHOOL NOTKS
J. lnvm Long, Superintendent

Rrado3 gavo their annual ontortuln- -
mont. Tho program was under Iho
direction of Miss Potroahok. nnd mer-
ited tho much nnplnuao It recolvod
A largo crowd attended tho program.

Tho baseball tonm goes to Pen- u
Tuesday, April 2G to play tho Poiuu
team. Tho Ponca club will return tho
gamo Friday, May G. Tho boys won
to go to Ponca Friday, April 15, but
tho weather man changed tho plan'.

How People Die In India.
A return of the number ofinquests

bold by the coroner of Bombay during
1019 gives us soino very Interesting
particulars. Among tho "sulcldo" wo
find that sir cut their throats, 28
drowned themselves, four hanged
themselves, 15 Jumped out of windows,
" to0,: l,,"1 nracnlc or some other
1Ibuii, four shot themselves and
eight burned themselves. Drowning,
therefore, took pride of placo last
year, whereas wns tho
fuvorlto method of quitting life In
101S, there being 21 cases reported.
Other suicidal practices mentioned In
the report are stabbing and tho net of
knocking one's head against n wall.
No one has favored either of these
methods during tho past two years,
however.

Machine Softens Leather.
.Working leather by the vnrlous

processes known ns graining, boarding
and staking, ordinarily n laborious
manual operation, Is now accomplished
by mechanical means with a. machlno
designed by a Massachusetts Inventor.
Two broad belts, running on rovers,
nro.so mointed thnt faces traveling In
oPP"slioftdlrecttoiiff7BTqB"ftrrnoedone'
above tho other, ji shortdls'taiico.'apnrt;.
Tho hlrio'to ho softened a lnld on n
metal pinto arid Irisertod between tho
belt faces, tho upper belt then being
pressed down by t lover. Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

Draft Horses In Demand
The demand for draft horses is

stimulating breeding this spring, ac-

cording to the Nebraska College of
Agriculture. Good drafters weigh-
ing il,500 pounds fir more nro finding
a ready market both in the country
nnd in tho cities. Tho eastern mar-
kets are bidding up for tho better
quality of draft animnls. Tho mediu-

m-weight horses of not too good
quality are finding it slow salo, es-

pecially in tho east. Thero aro in-

dications, however, .thnt medium-weig- ht

horseso of quality will bring
good money In tin) , futuro 'for fnrm
purposes. The tendency of farmers
to return to more extonsivo uso of
horses will in all probability send up
the price. The gOnoral horso short-
age, togethor with tho tendency to
uso more horse's, has opened up n
good market for the right quality
mil mills.

J THE UNIVERSAL CAR SI!

We can Sell you a NEW B

FORD TRACTOR
Delivered, for fl 8

$667.40

Tin: in:sT, most i:cono.iiical
AM) HANDY TRACTOR ON Till:

III .M A HK LT TOD A V. i: CONVINCED.

homer Motor co.
Bill

III THE HOUSE of service' 11


